
January 23, 2017 
Sheriff’s Outreach Community Advisory Board 

7000 65th Street, Sheriff’s Service Center 
Sacramento, CA 

11:30 A.M. – 1:00 P.M.  
MINUTES 

 
 
 
The Sheriff’s Outreach Community Advisory Board welcomes and encourages public 
participation in Board meetings.  Public testimony will be permitted on each agenda item.  It is 
requested that comments be limited to three (3) minutes per person so that everyone has an 
opportunity to be heard.  
 
Residents wishing to speak to the Board on matters not on the agenda may do so during the 
“General Public Comment” section of the agenda.  Testimony will be limited to three (3) minutes 
per person and not more than fifteen (15) minutes on any one subject.  All speakers will be asked 
to state their name and their city or county of residence for the record. 
 
 

I. CALL TO ORDER 
 
Chairman Sonney Chong called the meeting to order at 11:30 A.M.   

      
II. ROLL 
 

Board Members Present:  Chairman Sonney Chong –District 2; Flo Cofer – 
District 1; Mona Foster – Ex-Officio; James Galloway – City of Rancho Cordova; 
Doug Haaland – District 3; Darshan Mundy – Ex-Officio; Stephanie Nguyen – 
Sheriff 
 
SSD Present:  Sheriff Scott Jones, Undersheriff Erik Maness, Sergeant Alex 
McCamy, and Records Officer Lanette McKinley 
 
Guest Present:  IG Rick Braziel 

  
III. CONSENT ITEMS 

 
Motion to accept November 2016 minutes as written was made by Doug Haaland 
and seconded by James Galloway.  Motion carried.  

 
IV. SHERIFF SCOTT JONE’S REPORT 

 
• Sheriff Jones met with Sacramento County CEO, Nav Gill, regarding the 

restructuring of SOCAB to include a reduction in representatives endorsed by 
the Sheriff and regional cities, and more oversight and accountability to the 
Board of Supervisors.  Meeting results are pending. 
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• Sheriff Jones gave a factual overview of the recent officer involved shooting 
that occurred in the City of Rancho Cordova.   

 
• Sheriff Jones explained the changes to the CCW process.  After consulting 

with other law enforcement agencies, a third-party vendor was brought in to 
help streamline the procedures.  The application and fees are now processed 
online.  There are no changes to the standards or the substantive process.   

 
OLD BUSINESS 
 
• Community Relations Unit Update:  Sheriff Jones explained a new 

Department point of interest called “Profile in Service.”  Once a week an 
employee is highlighted in the Department and their story is posted on their 
agency Facebook page.  
 

• Marijuana Update:  Sheriff Jones spoke on a number of issues related to the 
new marijuana law; the health issue, driving while impaired, and the use of 
marijuana by law enforcement personnel.  California law enforcement is still 
working out the details on how this new law will work out in the community.  
He also mentioned that marijuana use among Sheriff’s employees is against 
Department policy.    
 

• Inspector General Update – IG Braziel gave a brief update on the following 
cases:  

 
- Justin Prescott death – Officer involved shooting 
- Tayon Shelby death – Accidental firearm discharge 

 
Further details on these cases and the fourth quarter report can be found on the 
Inspector General’s website at www.oig.saccounty.net.  The IG’s annual 
report will be out soon. 

 
     

V. NEW BUSINESS  
 
• Trump Presidency Ramifications – Sheriff Jones reported that no major 

problems have occurred in the county over Donald Trump being elected 
President.  He did add that there have been a few protests but they have been 
within the city limits and covered by the Sacramento Police Department. 
 

• Board Member Reports  
 

Sonney Chong:  No specific report 
 

http://www.oig.saccounty.net/
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Flo Cofer:  Ms. Cofer mentioned that she has been talking with leaders in her 
district on issues of interest.  Their biggest concern is the lack of opportunity 
for community input or obtaining information.  They felt that day time 
meetings are not conducive to community attendance, and it causes them to 
question transparency and the Department’s desire to build trust with the 
public.  Sheriff Jones suggested they entertain the idea of having a few 
evening meetings a year.  Ms. Cofer agreed and thought this would help.  
 
Another concern she brought up related to officer bias and the possible lack of 
training in this area.  Undersheriff Maness mentioned that topics of prejudice 
and preconception are discussed during the academy, and Procedural Justice 
Training will take place in the next group of Advance Officer Trainings 
beginning July 1, 2017.   
 
Mona Foster:  Ms. Foster reminded members of the Martin Luther King event 
being held on February 4th in the University Ballroom, Sacramento State 
University.  
 
James Galloway:  Mr. Galloway mentioned that the City of Rancho Cordova 
has named a new Chief of Police, Captain Chris Pittman, behind the 
retirement of Captain Michael Goold.   
  
Doug Haaland:  Mr. Haaland asked about the outlets available to the 
community to file complaints or commendations toward employees of the 
Sheriff’s Department.  Suggestions were voiced to have this made available 
on the IG website.  Sheriff Jones will look into this.   
 
Darshan Mundy:  No specific report 
 
Stephanie Nguyen:  Ms. Nguyen reported that during community meetings 
deputy sheriffs that are in attendance speak the language of attendees which is 
helping to build trust with law enforcement.   
 

VI. OPEN FORUM 
 

VII. NEXT SCHEDULED MEETING:  Monday, March 20, 2017 
 

VIII. CLOSED SESSION STATEMENT:  Pursuant to Government Code 54956.9. 
 

IX.      ADJOURNMENT:  Motion to adjourn was made by Doug Haaland and 
seconded by Flo Cofer.  Meeting adjourned at 1:00 p.m.  

 
 


